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CHECK OUT ALL OUR EVENTS FOR WINTER! 
See our website for details http://friendsoftheshelterky.org/Events 

If you do, you can help these Kentucky 

county shelters win a grant from Friends 

of the Shelter. Most of you know we sup-

port these counties with our spay/neuter 

program. Bracken County is a recent ad-

dition to our group. We want to help the 

county shelters as well Here’s how the 

contest works: 

Become a member of Friends of the Shel-

ter. The county you live in (based on your 

zip code) gets credit for your member-

ship. For the first five members in EACH 

county, that shelter will earn a $500 

grant.  

The county with the most 

new members  will earn a 

$1,000 grant for that 

shelter. 

The contest runs until February 28, 2023. 

Membership is only $15 a year. New paid 

memberships only. Visit our website for 

more information. Join online or 

TIME FOR A WINTER CONTEST 

Do you live in one of these Kentucky Counties: Pendleton, Kenton, 
Grant, Gallatin, Campbell, Bracken or Boone? 

FOTS SPECIAL RETURNS! 

February's Spay/Neuter Awareness Month 
 

Help us prevent the rampant overproduction of puppies and kittens in 

the spring and summer months. Thanks to Friends of the Shelter, just 

like last year, spay/neuter surgery is only $25 for the first 50 dogs and 

50 cats at UCAN and the first 50 cats at OAR.   

You may schedule your appointment beginning Thursday 2/1. Don't delay - these 

appointments will go fast! You must live in Boone, Bracken, Campbell, Gallatin, 

Grant, Kenton, or Pendleton Counties to participate.  If your pet does not have a 

current rabies vaccine as required by law, they will be given one for an additional 

$10. The links to UCAN and OAR are on our website. They prefer you make appoint-

ments online and indicate “FOTS SPECIAL.”  

http://friendsoftheshelterky.org/Events
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Fall in Kentucky! That time of year when you have to 
dress in layers as mornings could be cold and after-
noons more like spring. But we all know what’s 

around the corner…winter! As we prepare for our-
selves we should think ahead for our pets as well. 
Winter brings a whole other set of challenges for our 
furry companions. 
 
According to the American Veterinary Medical Asso-
ciation (AVMA) starting with a wellness visit to your 
vet can give you the assurance that all’s well with 
your four legged friend. Some condi-
tions (like arthritis) can worsen in the 
winter months. 
 
Pets tolerate the cold weather differ-
ently depending on things like age, 
coat thickness and health issues. A 
shorter walk may be in order for 
some pets. A coat or sweater may 
help protect from winter’s chill. Have a few on hand 
as a wet coat can make your pet even colder. Booties 
if tolerated, are an option to protect from ice, snow 
and chemicals. 
 
The Humane Society of the United States (HSUS) 
suggests not shaving your dog’s coat down to the 
skin. In the winter longer coats provide more warmth. 
For long haired pets, trim to minimize clinging ice 
balls, salt crystals and de-icing chemicals. 
 
Bathe less frequently as washing can remove natural 
oils and increase dry, flaky skin. Using a moisturizing 
shampoo may help when you do need to bathe. 
 
It’s a myth that dogs and cats can tolerate the cold 
better than we can. They are susceptible to frostbite 
and hypothermia. Some long haired dog breeds do 
tolerate cold better than others but according to the 
AVMA no pet should be left outside for long periods in 
freezing weather. 
 
Although the AVMA does not recommend it, if you 
feel you must keep a pet outside in freezing weather 
provide a sturdy shelter away from the wind. The floor 
should be off the ground and bedding should be sub-
stantial, thick and always kept dry. Provide plenty of 
fresh unfrozen water. If your pet begins to whine, 
shiver, show signs of slowing down or seems weak, 
they may be showing signs of hypothermia. Frostbite 
also is possible and may not be immediately evident. 

Consult your vet right away and get your pet into a 
warm place. 
 
Feral cats may seek out warmth under your car. Make 
some noise or honk the horn before moving a parked 
car. Antifreeze poses a deadly problem as its taste 
can tempt our furry friends. And remember that cars 
can get very cold in a short time so if traveling with 
your pet don’t leave them in the car for long. 
 
After walks wipe paws, legs and bel-
lies to remove ice and any chemicals 
that might be on the sidewalk or 
road. Use pet safe de-icers at home 
to protect your pet. 
 
Do dogs need more calories in the winter months? 
According to Tufts University College of Veterinary 
Medicine, because our pets live indoors and are 
therefore able to keep body temperatures stable 
there’s normally not a need for more calories. Less 
calories may be more appropriate as activity in the 
winter may be less. Add that to the fact that many 

pets are overweight, there’s probably 
not a need for more calories! And 
watch those Holiday treats! 
 
As for the holidays, remember dogs 
like predictability and that’s not nor-
mally how the holidays are. Different 
people, decorations, more deliveries to 

the home, all can be confusing to dogs.  
 
A few tips to keep the holidays more dog friendly: 
 
 Feed and exercise your dog as close to normal 

times as possible.  
 Keep a close eye on the foods that may be 

around. Are they pet safe? 
 Treat your dog more like a cat with strangers. Let 

them make the first social advance to visitors.  
 A quiet place of  their own will be comforting.  
 And even with the rush and excitement of the holi-

days remember to spend special time with your 
pets. They will appreciate it!  

 
If your pet ingests a chemical ice melt product or rock 
salt, contact your vet or poison control. 
 
ASPCA Poison Control Center: 888-426-4435 
Pet Poison Helpline: 855-764-7661 

Protect Your Furry Friends This Winter 
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BOURBON RAFFLE 

Win this rare bottle of 23 Year old 

PAPPY VAN WINKLE’S FAMILY RE-

SERVE. It could make a nice Valen-

tine’s Day gift for someone special. 

Visit our website to purchase tickets and for rules. 

http://friendsoftheshelterky.org/Events 

DATES: January 24 through February 6 Drawing on 
February 7. 

$25 per ticket, Maximum 300 tickets to be sold.  

SPLIT THE POT O’GOLD 

We are again holding our March 

Split the Pot raffle to raise money for our spay/

neuter fund. Help us continue providing this much 

needed service and win some great prizes in the 

process. Last year’s pot was $1,100. 

Visit our website for complete rules and to get your 

tickets. You can pay by credit card or PayPal or 

download a form to pay by check . 

http://friendsoftheshelterky.org/Events 

DATES:  March 17 through March 27 (March 24 
for receipt of mail entries) Drawing on March 28 at 

our meeting, all are welcome to attend. 

COST: Tickets 3 for $10 

PRIZES: 

1st Prize – 40% of Pot (minimum $100) 

2nd Prize – 10% of Pot (minimum $30) 

3rd Prize – $25 Gift Card 

4th Prize—$15 Gift Card 

FOTS current members who pur-

chase raffle tickets, will receive one 

additional ticket free.  

RENEWAL MEMBERSHIPS 

Remember all memberships expired in December. 

Renewal applications submitted by January 15 will 

be entered into a drawing for a $25 gift card.  

Check the label on your newsletter for dates. 

Furry Friends continued 
Tips from Alley Cat Allies for outside cats 
Some species of cats have always lived outdoors and are 
well adapted to their environments. However, there are 
ways you can make their existence more comfortable. 

 Provide extra food and water daily or twice daily and 
keep it from freezing. 

 Canned food uses less energy to digest leaving more 
energy to keep warm. However dry food won’t freeze. 

 Serve in plastic containers, not metal. Deep bowls are 
better than wide ones. If possible use 
methods to keep food and water from 
freezing. 

 An insulated feeding station will provide 
shelter. 

 If providing a shelter make it just big 
enough for a few cats as the heat dis-
perses quickly in a larger shelter.  

 Watch YouTube videos. 

 A way to insulate would be to use mylar blankets cov-
ered with straw, not hay. 

 Shelters should be elevated and face away from the 
wind preferably facing a wall so only cats can get in 
and out. 

 Clear snow from around the area. 

Thanks to your help, we subsidized the spay/

neuter costs for 113 dogs and 361 cats through 

UCAN, OAR and EVI. We also issued ten $60 

vouchers for private vets. These pets will never 

contribute to the unwanted litters that overwhelm 

our shelters.  

Note: not included here are OAR cats covered by the 

Joanie Bernard Foundation. 

COUNTY DOGS CATS 

BOONE 26 132 

CAMPBELL 15 73 

GALLATIN 0 9 

GRANT 18 16 

KENTON 41 125 

PENDLETON 13 4 

SPAY/NEUTER STATS FOR 2022 

http://friendsoftheshelterky.org/Events
http://friendsoftheshelterky.org/Events
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Membership / Renewal / Donation  

Fill in name/address below if incorrect on label and complete remainder of form 

Name:________________________________________________________ 

Address:______________________________________________________ 

City/State/Zip: _________________________________________________ 

Email/Phone:__________________________________________________ 

(Your email address or phone number is required. Your personal information is never shared with anyone 

outside our organization) 

How do you want to receive our Newsletter:  Mail: ____ Email: ____                       

Do you want to purchase  the FOTS Car Magnet:  Yes ____ No _____                        

(Add $2.00 for magnet & shipping) 

Membership:  $15.00 per household. (Renews in December of each year) 

Additional Donation:  $___________  

 

Donations & dues are fully tax deductible as allowed by law. We are a 501(c)(3) or-
ganization. Mail with your check to: Friends of the Shelter, Inc., P.O. Box 93, Union 
KY 41091 or complete this form online and pay through our website: 
www.friendsoftheshelterky.org 

We’re on the WEB 

www.friendsoftheshelterky.org 

JOIN US! Become a Member—Renew Your Membership  

County Shelters 

Boone County  
Animal  Shel ter  

5643 Idlewi ld Road  
Bur l ington KY 41005 

(859)  586-5285 
 

Bracken County  
Animal  Shel ter  

188 Hamil ton Rd.  
Brooksvi l le,  KY 41004 

(606)  735-3475  
 

Campbel l  County Ani -
mal  Shel ter  

1989 Poplar Ridge Rd  
Melbourne KY 41059  

(859)  635-2819 
 

Gal lat in County  
Animal  Shel ter  
4550 Hwy 455 

Spar ta KY 41086 
(859)  643-3647 

 
Grant  County 

 Animal  Shel ter  
218 Barnes Road 

Wil l iamstown KY 41097 
(859)  824-9403 

 
Kenton County 
 Animal  Shel ter  

1020 Mary Laidley Dr   
Covington KY 41017 

(859)  356-7400 
 

Pendleton County 
 Animal  Shel ter  

1314 Bryan Gri ff in Rd 
But ler  KY 41026 
(859)  472-5400 

https://www.friendsoftheshelterky.org

